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Emil Jack Perkins of Astoria. won
top scholastic honors at OCE for the
winter term by earning straight A's
in all courses carried and posting a
gra de point average of 4.0.
Students carrying 15 hours or
more for the winter term, who earn
ed grade point averages of 3.5 or
better, are listed below :
Alberts, Kenneth Raymond ; Salem
t
Campbell, Hollis Joy ; Porland
Emmel, Lola. D. ; Salem
Eshleman, Dorothy Ellen ; Salem
Fletcher, Williard H. ; Salem
Furer, Leslie Marion ; Rainier
Going, Eileen Lucille ; Nashville
Haggart, Juna.; Oregon City
Haggren, Elina Marie ; Astoria
Hall, Marilyn Yvonne ; Salem
Hardie, Alice Lloyd ; Dayton
Hazarika, Suala; Sibsagar, India
Howard, Nancy A. Horni ng ; P�rtland
Lamb, Jean Louise ; Portland
Miller. Lawrence Arthur ; Hubbard
Milne, Lois Doren e ; Cornelius
Moberg, Susan Shirley ; Astoria
Neilson, Edith M. ; Asto11a
Robinson, Shirley Jane ; Portland
Sherman, Barbee Faye ; Ketchikan,
Alask a
Speed, Iva May ; Chemawa
Tuggle, Ruby Beard ; McMinnville

Enrollment Down
The 1952 spr ng term enrollment
is somewhat lowered , according to
figures released by the registrar's
office on the fourth day of registration. To date a t.otal enrollment of
4 1 8 is registered, as compared t o 437
students during winter term.
Eighteen new .;;tudents have joined 395 returning here for this term.
There a.re 377 in teacher training
with 33 in lower division and three
as yet unclassified. Men are outnumbered 1 67 to 246. There are 61
veterans taking work this term.
i

Oregon College of Education on
April 25 and 26 on the a nnual "sen
ior week-end." The first meeting of
committee chairmen and advisers
taking charge of planning was held
Wednesday, March 26, in room 115
of Campbell hall. Miss Gerry Ratto
and Dick Balch are the chairman
and assistant chairman, respective
ly. Miss Dean Seavey, dean of wo
men, is adv1ser for the group.
Chairmen and advisers of 13 com
mittees attended the meeting and
plans for senior week-end were out
lined at this meeting. Miss Ratto
stated that many of the students
would be asked to a�ist in prepara
ations for this event. The commit
tees and chairmen are :
Invitations : D'Anne Brumbaugh
and Barbara Callaway.
Registration : Gale Taylor.
Publicity : Sid Stuller and Tom
Huebner, co-chalnnen.
Hospitality : Jane Gardner.
Housing : Harold Briggs and Peggy
Scott, co- chairmen.
Friday night activlty : Dick Vanderzanden and Betty Carey, co
chairmen.
Saturday morning assembly : Kay
DeClark.
Satw·day luncheon : Ann Engberg.
Saturday aftel'Iloon program : Bev
erly Brlem .
SatUI"day dinner : Gloria Floyd
and Jim Riggs, co-chairmen.
Saturday evening program : George
Watts.
Firesides in h o u s e s : Jeane tte
Glaus! and Tom Harry, co-chair
men.

NOTICE
Invitations are now being malled
t.o high school seniors to visit the
OCE campus on Senior Week-end,
April 25-26. AJly students who have
names of home town seniors whom
they would like to have invited are
asked to turn in their names to R.
E. Lieuallen, registrar, very soon.

Outstanding Educators To Conduct
Special Summer Session Workshops
An outstanding group of educators
will conduct special summer-session
workshops at Oregon college of Ed
ucation, Dr. Louis Kaplan, the ses
sion director, announces.
Dr. Kaplan stressed the practical
aspects of these workshop cours es,
which are designed to aid both ex
perienced and ibeg!nning teachers to
find practical solutions to personal
teaching problems.
First in the series Is a workshop
on elementary school art.s activities,
under the direction of Mrs. Natalie
Robinson Cole, nationally noted au
thor of the book "The Arts in ,the
Classroom ." Mrs . Cole's workshop
runs from June 16 to 28 and will
utilize children in classroom situa 
tions to demonstrate the "feeling"

intensive program in an area of
specialization.
Dr. William T. Fisher of Temple
i
university wll direct a workshop
study of "Intermediate and Upper
Grade Teaching" from June 16 to
July 1 1 .
Dr. Robert G . Adams, ()a,kland,
California , elementary school prin
cipal, will superv1se a workshop for
primary teachers from July 14 to
August 28.
Melvin Murphy of Portland, exec
utive director of the Oregon Mental
Health Association, will conduct the
final workshop in the summer pro
gram, directing a group dealing with
the problem of "Developing Mental
Health in school." The workshop
will run concurrently with the pri
mary workshop, from July 14 to
August 8.
Work in the area of education of
the exceptional child, augmenting
the regular OCE program with spec
ial speech classes, under the direc
tion of Dr. John P. Moncur of the
University of California at Los
Angeles, will also be available.
Workshop registration is limited,
and advance application should be
made. FUrther information may be

approach to art.
Miss Dora Schefl'skey, former
OCE supervising teacher now a su 
pervisor in Long Beach, California,
will conduct a two-week workshop
on "Teaching Social studies in the
Elementary School from June 30 to
July 12.
Each of these two workshops will
carry three hours of academic
credit.
Three four-week workshops will
be available for teachers wishing an obtained from Dr. Kaplan.

'Peace Thru Religion'
Theme of Observance
"World Peace Through World Re!igions" is the theme of Religious
Emphasis Week on the OCE cam
pus, April 7 to 1 1 . The college is
extending a cordial welcome to resi
dents of nearby communities to take

New Services Available
In Materials Center
lUISS JOAN SEAVEY
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of women
e
at OCE, will srve as consultant for
a study panel at the nation.al con
vention of the Guidance and Personnel Workers association. The
group meets in Los Angeles this
week.
Mis� Sea� ey � be accompanied
_
by Miss V:irguua Kempston, OCE
director of dormitories.
The National Association of Deans
of Women, of which Miss Seavey Is
a member, is holding its annual ses
sions in LosAngeles at the same time.

Twenty-Four To Visit
Europe Music Deniers
Twenty-four Oregonians will tour
Europe this summer visiting world
famed music centers and festivals,
under the direction of Mrs Florence
Hutchinson, chairman of OCE's music department.
Leaying Portland on June 17 for
a 73-day tour, the group will attend
the Holland festival of music, the
Bayreuth festival, the Salzberg mu
sic festival and performances of the
Paris aper.a and the Shakespeare
memorial theater at Stratford in
England.
France, Italy, Belgium, Germany,
Austria, England and Holland are
the countries on the itinerary.
For those who wish, the tour car
ries five hours of academic credit as
summer session course Music 40'7s,
"Music and Related Cultures." 0thers may register for the trip e.s audi
tors with no academic obligations.
Advance registration is required
by advance reservation at once. Fur
ther illlformation can be obtained
from Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, de
partment of music at OCB.

Operators' Jobs Open
Would you like a student job
which .also gives you fine experience
with teaching tools ?
The Instructional Materials Cent�r has openings for from three to
five persons to operate motion pic
ture, film-strip, 1·ecording and other
equipment in college class rooms.
The job is paid at regular student
rates, after a brief trainin,g period
on utilization of equipment.
If you a.re interested and can
work at least five hours a week in
addition to your class schedule, you
are eligible to apply. You are paid
for any of your own class hours for
which you operate a machine, aa
well as for your "free" hours.
See Mrs . Houk in the Center at
once if you want to take advantage
of this paid opportunity to learn
about audio�visual projection equip
ment.
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Two new services for instructors
and student teachers are now avail
able in the Instructional Materials
Center.
New, light-weight, simple-to-op
erate tape recording equipment
makes possible the utilization of
tape recorders in the classroom for
student teaching projects. The cen
ter also has added complete felt
board materials and a felt -board.
The center will also obtain without cost of any kind, any tape re·cording listed in the lCOAC "Tapes
for Teaching" catalog (on file in
ea.ch school office) for pl&y-back
over our newly-acqutred "tape phonograph. ' This machine plays back
only ; it does not record. Both your
chosen tape from the KOAC library
of more than 1300 selections and the
tape phonograph are available by
request to the audio-visual coordin 
ator in the school offices.
An easel felt-board and an exten
sive set of felt -boaxd materials is
now available. The felt-board 1s a
simple plywood panel covered with
high quality felt. Other felt shapes,
cut from contrasting colors of ma
terial, adhere firmly to the back
ground surface when smoothed on.
By adroit use, the felt-board can
fascinate chll dren, especially in the
lower grades. They greatly enjoy the
symbol for "four" beside four color
circles, for instance.
Fractional parts are easUy dem
onstrated with the felt-board. Two
quarter-circles can be superimpcsed
on a half-circle , for instance, in a.
tangible proof of equality. A teach
ing "story" can be illustrated easily
with the felt-board.
Both the materials and the board
can be checked out at the center.

Graduates Asked To
File Applications

August graduates are requested to
fil e applications for graduation in
the registrar's office by April 4.
If there are any June graduates
who have failed to make application
for graduation, they should call, at
the registrar's office at once and fill
out the proper form.
Any student planning to complete
requirements for the Junior Certifi
cate at the close of the spring or the
summer term should call at the reg
istrar's office by April 4 and make
this fact known.

Surprise f Party Honors
IVCF Sta f Member
Rosalind
Rink er, Inter-¥arsity
staff member, was honored by a sur
prise birthday party Monday, March
24, at the Health Center. Fifty s�
dents attended. Alta Hadley, who
was in charge of the games, arrang
ed the program to celebrate every
one's birthday according to the
months of the year.

an active pa.rt in the meetings.
Organized as three general meetIngs and three evening discussions,
the program for the week will pre
sent an outstanding list of speakers
and leaders. Dr Paul B Means, head
of the department of religion at the
University of Oregon, will preside at
the programs.
The programs will begin with a
general meeting in Campbell hall
auditorium at 1 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 9. Dr Means will introduce Dr
Paul Poling of the First Presbyter
Ian church, Salem, whose topic will
be "Christianity as a World Faith."
An evening discussion in the fac
ulty lounge of the new QCE Library
building will take place at 8 p.m.
Topic will be "Islamic Faith in the
Modern World."
Thursday's general meeting at 1
p.m. in Campbell hall will hear
Swami Devatmanada of the Vedan
ta Society of Portland, speak on
"Hinduism as a World Faith."
The evening discussion on Thurs
day, at 8 o'clock will meet in Arnold
Arms living room to hear Dr Hideo
Hashimoto of Lewis_ and Clark col
lege discuss "The Buddhlst Contri•
bution as a World Faith."
The third and final general meet
ing, Friday at 11 a.m. in Campbell
hall auditorium , will present Rabbi
Julius J Nodel, Congregation Beth
Israel, Portland. Introduced by Dr
Means, Rabbi Nodel will discuss
"Judaism as a World Faith."

Annual Conference
Dated Here April 1 9

The traditional spring conference
on elementary education, an annual
event at OCE, will present Dr. May
cie K. Southall, professor of elemen
tary education of George Peabody
college for teachers in Nashville,
Tennessee, as major speaker.
Always attracting hundreds of
Oregon teachers and educators, the
conference is set for Saturday,
April 19.
Dr. Harry A. SCbtt, professor of
physical education at Teachers Col
lege, Columbia university, New York,
will also be a major speaker for the
meeting.
Special sectional meetings for
primary teachers, upper-grade in
structors, and administrators are
scheduled during the all-day ses
sion.
Dr. Roben J. Maaske, president of
OCE, will lead a section for those
interested in obtaining more in!or
matlon concerning the new master
of science in education degree pro
gram, to start here during the sum
mer session.
The conference will be opened on
Friday evening by the annual ban
quet for the Oregon branch of the
Northwest Society for Supervision
and OWTiculum Development. Meet
ing in Todd hall, the gi-oup will
hear Dr Southall speak.
The annual joint meeting of Phi
Delta Kappa, Pi Lambda Theta a.nd
Delta Kappa Gamma will be held
on saturd.ay evening in Todd hall.
Dr. Scotit will be main speaker for
this event.
The faculty of OCE will present
the play "Arsenic and Old Lace"
during the conference. George Har
ding, drama instructor, is directing
the comedy which has been in
production for some months.

